
Mo then ptotcsleii tliat noliad never be'crtl
4 'pifaCo, that )io lifftl never" killed a man,
nnd was to 'suffer fof hjiving intended to do
;so, and that ho this end by

' having been in a 'Guinea ship, asking thciri
"(o bisV-ar- Of a Guinea man. When ho had

doncj and tho word was expected from
Sponcer, he said he cotild not do il, and
rrniiriitpil llin rnrnmnmlrr In itn sii. Tin

did, so, and the execution took place.
Wo condense the rest. ('apt. McK.

nddrcssctf the crow. All hands gave, per
order, threc'cheqrs Tor" tltb sliip, and then
we're piped to dinner, After dinner, tho
bodies were committed to tho decpt In
closing tho Report Capt. MctC. praised
tho officers of the ship, and recommended
certain changes and promotions. lie took
all the, responsibility of the execution on
'himself All he claimed was that ho should
not bo romoved from his command until

. he had been provod to bo unworthy ,of

it. '

MARRIED On tho 4th inst, by the
Rev. William J. Eyer Dr. ISAAC
HUGHES, loj Miss MARGARET
6.MEOK .boihof Cattawissa.

NOTICE,
horcliy given, that we havo this day bought tit

ISOonsUbo salcas tho property of Isaio Robbins

tho following property, to wit: ono black Marc,

one sorrel Colt, two red fetccrs.fivo hogs, fivo Sheep
two setts of Harness, sixteen acres of Rye in tho

ground, foiir acres of Wheat in tlio ground, ono

sled, ono Plough,. one Harrow, ono bsy Maic, one
two horso Waggon, ono black Cow, and ono black

HcifTcr. and have left tho samo In tho possession of
tho said Uobbtns.during ourplca-iurc.an- forbid any
person taking thorn from him, cither by purchase,

or otherwiso, without our consist.
U. & J. LAZARUS.

Oratigevillo, Jan. 3, .

'
NOTICE

S hereby given to nil persons, that 1 have pur-

chased at Jonstablo sale, as tho property of
Willinm Kile, ono sorrel Horso anil Harness, ono

rod Cow, two red and wbito Cows, ono red Hciffer,

tbreo spring Calv s, ono Harrow,ono mantle Clock,
onefanning'Mill, five Hogs, ono I'lough, and havo

left tho samo in posfession of said Kile, duiing'my
pleasure, of which tho publie'will tako notice.t

WM. G. I1ESS.
Jan. 7, 1843. 37.

Wholesale Dealers of Retailers of Foreign
Merchandise in Columbiu county.

Take Notice.
THAT in compliance with an Act of

' General Assembly approved the 7lh day of
April, I830(the associate Judges and Com-

missioners of the county o( .Columbia,, will

meet at the" Commissioners Office in Dan-vill- a,

on Thursday tho 10th day ofJanuary,
1813, at 3 o'ulock, - "" h? Pl"- of taking up tho returns of tho several,

Constables of said county that aro to bo

rhado to the Court of Quarter Sessions, on
' tot jboorp the first day of tho January Term

itiio, buintho sixteo'.h day pf tho month;
"and to place each of tho Merchants that
may thus bo returned dealing as aforesaid
ir.to that Class that may appear to bo right
nnd just, as provided for by tho 10th Sec-

tion, of tho Act paused the 4th day of May
1841. when and whero each of you may at.
tend if you think proper, either in person,
by agent, or attorney.

By order of the Judges and

JOHN S. WILSON, Clerk.
Commissionkr's Office,
Danville, Dec. 29. 1848

last ol Letters,
Remaining at tho Post Office Cattawissa,

January 7, 1843.
llrobst 0. A. & C. G. 2 Long George 2
llrobst M. & G. 2
Beaber .&. Kiivger
Breish Gc,orgo
Brobst C. G.
Brobst Joseph
Hezekjah Htso
Clark 'Dayid 2
CJaso Adam
Clayve.ll Joseph.
Delaplai'n Samuel
Fciulamchcr Pe'ter

'Cleaver Jblin
Forinper Reuben
Prick B. P
Evan's David 2
UeigerS. & E
Girton William
'Geiger Mrs.
Ueotgo William
Hughes Ellis 2
Hughes Gcorgo
Kosleribader Jacob
XeeiTer Elizabeth

Miller Adams
M'Kelvy William
Mcnuh Michael
Maun John P. 2
Manhart Phillip 2
Paxton Josoph 2
Rider John
Rvne Palerick
Rorhabach War
Shuman Jacob
Sceshnlt Phillip
Sloiise John
Simmers Robert
Sharnlpss John
Shelhart Jonas
Thomas, Lloyd
Wilder Abr.am
Goarhatt William
Harder Thomas
Harder Mary
John Stacy
ICostpnbader D,
Kinney Jano

Pfli8ons calling , for letters in the abovo
list will please say they aro advertised

C. A. BROBST. P. M.

List if Letters
Remaning in the Posll Office at Blooms-"tiurg"- ,

Dec. 3 1st 1812,
, Abraham Bell, Wm. Logan Fishcrt 2
vohn Manly, Isaac Hopper, Reuben KIs-"ij- r,

. W. W Miles, John Panamn, jur,
Win, Rusmus, A, Vallcrchamp, 2;

JOHN R, MOVER, P. Mi
tOTho Post Muster is constrained to

feivo notice, tiiat in futuro, nothing can bo
received in payment pf postage, but specie
or its cquiven', as the constructors insist
on such rnnncj , in payment of their de-

mands on the department.

. n.otice
fbfcby given, ,that I have' purchasedISpfftpcity of EliaFKIinc, three acres 'of

,
as the
VVbeat

In theurounJ. three jicrcs Of Itvein tho rrroiind.otic
culv6r i'loAigh.ohe' log.chaiii.Kix sheep, ono shout,
nnd havo lcjt tho samo in bis possession during my
pleanrp, nnd hereby caution ill persons not to
tnkc It from him either ,by purchase or otherwise
without my consent.

JONATHAN JjBMON.
Jan.?, . 07

For Sale Cheap.
TH F subscriber haq for salo at his) elotoin Vhitc

Hall

09G00 '!IP ShingleB at the low
price of 83.

i0900O Feet Hemlock Lath, at 22ets
per hundred, Inch Boards, &cv&r.

ALSO Tho celebrated Grey Mare lately owned
by NcalMcCay, one Doggy ,IVagia'n, fclclgh Dells,
Uufi'nlo Hobo, two 'Aiblcs, two fctovc, Corner cub-boa-

and ;a number of articles two tcilloUs to men-

tion.
ALSO A General assortment of Merchandizo

all of which' Will bo J is; o ,id of to suit tho timC.
ROBERT McCAY.

- Whitehall, Jan. 7, 1843,

NOTICE
IS hereby given to all concerned that I

have purchased of Daniel Savage, one
brown Horse, one sorrel Horso, two setts
of Harness, or.e two horso Waggon, one
cast shod Sled, ono Cow, ono stack Hay,
four acres Wheat in the ground, ono wind
Mill, one cutting Box, one Plough, two log
Chains, one Grindstone, two Cowbells, oiie
man's Saddle and riding Bridle, ono strap
Bells, one Clock, six Geese, one lot of curl
maple Plank, one lot of pine Lumber, one
lot of oak Lumber, one lot poplar Lumber,
and have left tho samo in his possession
during my pleasure, of which tho public
will take notice.

PHILIP FRITZ.
Jan. 7, 184337.

AND

Currying Business.
Till! subscribers would inform their friends arid

tho public generally, that they hnvo entered into
Copartnership under tho firm of

for ibo pUrposo of carrying on tho above business
at tlio old stand ut uimlian Shumtai.

CHRISTIAN SHUMAN,
JAMES T. PEGG.

Beaver Valley Dec. 31, 1842. 30. ;

ALL persons indebted to me must scttlo their
accounts before) tho first of March next.

CHRISTIAN SHUMAN.
Bpaver Valley, Dec. 31 1842r

Troicja,
HE Subscribers purchased at OonstaMo gala

on tlio 23d Dec. ISIS, tho following sold as
tho property of William Lolemaii in Uloomsburg

- i.i .i. xt 1 i r

two horse Sled, one sipglo set Harness; ono set boat
Harncsj, ono straw Kmfc, ono Pitchfork, ono Ma-
nure fork, one strap Uells. one brass mantle Clock,
ono Bureau, Also ono Sleigh sold on the 27lh Do:.
1 843. Tho property wo havo left in possession of
said ivoleman during our pleasure, of which the
public will plcoso tako notice.

L. B.. RUPERT,
E. C. BARTON.

Bloomsburg Doc. '31, 1842. OG,

NOTICE.

THE undersigned has purchased at Constable
as tho property of John Karris in Sugar- -

loaf township, Columma co. on the 20th day of
Dec. Ib'ia, ono plcco ol vynoaL ono piece of .Kye,
ono small Bull, ono Cow, ono mantlo Clock, and
havo left tho same in possession of said Karns dur-
ing my pleasure,of which tho public will plcaso take
notice.

ABRAHAM II. LUNGER.
Dec. 31. 1812. 30.

Ttp.

NOTICE.
undersigned purchased at Constable sale

as tho property of John Kline, in Sugatlouf
Columbia co. on Dec. 21th 1842, ono i'lough,

one Sled olio red Calf, ono bay Colt, one dun
Hciffer, ono brown Marc, ono grey Mare, ono bay
Horso and ono Waggon, and havo left tho samo in
possession of said Klino during my pleasure, of
wiucli tlio public will plcaso take notice.

ABRAHAM 11. LUNGER.
Dec. 32, 1842. 3(5.

NOTICE.
E undersigned purchased at Constable salo

Jtt. as tho property of John KainsinSugarloaftp.
ioiumtia co. uccxo, imv, ono tanning Mill, ono
cutting Box, ono Bureau, ono earner Cubboard
onp Saw, nineteen Sawlogs, ono Harrow and ono
I'lough, and havo left, the samo in possession of
6aid Karns during my pleasure, of which tho public
will plcaso tako notico

JAMES McFANE.
Dec. 31, 1812. 30.

NOTICE.
HE subscribers havo purchased at Constablo

sale as tho property of James C. Fox. to wit:
linlf of six acres of Wheat in tho ground, ono aero
of Whrat in tho ground and ono aero of live in tho
ground, and have left tho tamo in posscbsiou'of
said Fox during our plcasurcj of which the public
will take notice,

-

AVM.McKELW&Cp.
Dec. 31. 1342. 30.

NOTICE.'

THE undersigned purchased at Constable sale
the property of William Edgar, to wit:

fifteen acres of Whcut in tho ground, ono Horso,
ono two hor6p Waggon, six Hogs, tbreo l'louglis,
two sell Harncsso'a, one ct of Swingletrofls, two
iron Kettles, onoSaiilo nnd Jridlo.and havo left the
samo in posrcssmn of said Edgar during my pleas-
ure, of which tho public will (rilio notice.

UANltiL STOKER.
Dec. 31, 1812. -- 3G.

SHERIFF'S 'AICFSi ..
V. virtue pf a writ of levatia f;i,cbs; io" ihcfllf

rccted. will be exposed' to public salo, at 'the
Court House, in Danville, on.. Monday,., January
10fl43ja;lO o'clock, A. M..

Jill, that certain lot oftlanil situate in
Mahoning township, 'Columbia co. and Stato of
rcinisylvanin, bounded and described as follows.tO
witi Bccinnino at a chcsnut.oak, a corner' of Al
exander Montgomery's land and by n fallen spruce,
tnenco by tlio same land acioss Mahumng creek,
North filty-niti- o degrees East lenty foul perches
to a post, thenco by the samo lands, youth sixty
degrees and ono-bal- f. East twelvo perches and tivo
tenth toT whttCoakithi'tiw' Sjoutli nlxly-on- o lo- -

grccs, East six perches to a gum, tlionco Boutlt
unriy-iw- n anu oiicipiariijr, r.asi iwemy
M'rcbcs and twp.tenths to a maple, thence Bouth

sixteen degTecs,Ett3tfiftcen perches nnd llirec-tcrith- s

to u post,lhcnco South eighty tlcgrecs and one nuar- -
tor, East liuid perches and live-tent- to n btone,
thenco Hotlth thlrfy dfrces pud oncMpiartcr, r.ast
twenty perches to 'a pd, tUbpco 'North fifty-nin- e

and tliree-rpJarl- degrees Eat two hundred nnd
fourteen perches to a post or'cornrr of land of Dr.
Mngill thenco by tho same North thirty degrees and
one quaitcr West twenty-si- x perches to a hickoryt
a coirier of samo land and land of Gcorgo Patterson
'thence by tho said Patterson's land and lands of
Philip 'Sidlcf, South fifty-nin- o degices nnd three
quarters We,t ono'hundrcd and twenty mx perches
to a post or whitcoak stump, thenco North thirty
ono defarccs und three-eight- s West forty nino por-
ches to a pino stump, t)ienco South forty-niu- c de-

grees West, eleven perches and scvcn-lent- to a
post North ten degrees. West fourteen perches and
eight-tenth- s to a 'blacKiuk stump South seventy
eight degrees, West twenty pereh6s and eight-tenth- s

to a blackoak,Nnr'.h sixteen degrees and ono
half Eusl thirty perches to n small pino North fifty
decrocs and a. E:ist fnrtv-foi- ir ucrchesa f (

tq
,

a dead pino
t North thirteen dcgniOH and one-ha- lf

vTcsione nunureu anu imriy-iou- r porencs 10 a junc
North seventy-fou- r decrees a'n'd one-half-

, Wdsl
jiorclic It a blackoak, thenco by Joseph

Mua' land fioulh' fifty seven degrees and ono half.
.West- eighty perches to stones, ticn North twenty
nine degrees and one-ha- lf Writ ortb hundred and
foity-sevc- n pcreheato a Mr. dfcslct'sl land, thenco
North cigldy-fou- r degrees and one-hal- f, West clov-
en perches, to a hiapld stump, South twenty-fiv- e

ill green nnd one-hal- West twcniy-tvv- o perches to
post, North sevcnly-frtU- r degrees, West eleven

and one-ha- lf to a whiteoak stump, North
fifty decrees and ono-ba- lf West tbirlv-tlirc- e perches
'and one-ba- f to a wbileoaL stlipip North fifty de
crees and ono-halt- West thirty-thrc- o perches and
one-ha- lf to a post, thenco by land of Joseph Maus
South fifty-tig- degrees and'tkreri-nuartor- West
forty-seve- n perches and fa. a fallen white.
ook, tjicnco South thirfy-thrc- o degrees and one-ha- lf

East three hundred nnd nincty-oii- o perches to tho
beginning contninugThrcc,Hundrbd nifd Sixty
jiino Acrcand thrcc-ijpartc- of an aero and allow',

anco bo tho samo.moru ,or less.
I Seized, taken in execution' an 1 to bo sold as the

o Edward K. Biddlei

iY virtue of sundry writs.of veu'a. exponas, to
mn Alri'ptii . will lw, vtii-P,- l Ia lmlilti. a'ltit fit

trio sJmu tune arid placo as aloresniu

Jl, eertan tj,acl of land situate in Hon
lock tp; Columbia co, containing

Oolcl, flailan Mc- -
lvelvy and JVpplcman; and; othersj whereon is
erected a small '

. .

and.
Stable.

fJciicd, taken execution, and to. bo solu tho
property ol HuUiamcl ilcnrie.

ALSO

f

in as

Jl certain tract of land situate in Mifflin

moro or less, adjoining lauds of David Davis John
Vanblciigumaudothera.whcrcoii is ercctcJ a small
1S ,

house and
BARK".

Seized, taken in execution and to bo sold as the
pioperty of James Vanblerigum.

ALSO,

Jl certain lot of land situate in the town- -

ship of Caitawissa, Columbia co. adjoining McKel
vy and others lying on twelfth street.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as tho
property of Gcorgo Waters.

ALSO,

Jl certain lot of ground, situate in the
town ol DanvilloCoIumbi.i county .fronting on Mill
street anil extending back to Ju ihoiiiug creek and
adjoining a lot of John Mooroand other land of said
Frederick P. Maus on which is erected n

WHEELWRIGHT SHOP
ANU

Blaclismtlh Shop.
Also, another lot of ground, situato in tho town

of Danvillo, Columbia co, fronting on Mill strpet,
and extending back to Mahoning creek and adjoin-
ing a lot of Charles White, and tho abovo described
lot of Frederick P. Maus, on which is erected Two
Framo

Dwelling Houses,
ouo Framo

STORE fllOUSE

FRAME STABLE.
Seized, taken in execution and to bo sold as tho

prqporty of Frederick P. Maus.

ALSO,

Jl certain lo( situate in Valley township
Columbia county, containing ON13 ACHU,
whereon is creeled a

Stone Dwelling Sffonsc, a Tan
House and rixliires.

witli other out buildings, and adjoining lands of1
John, Maus, a id others. ,

Seized, taken in execution and to bo sold as tho
property of James Donaldson.

ALSO,

One certain lot of growul situate in

Brrarirteklownship, Columbia'bonnt eohlaintng

more, or ld? wh'crfioh fs crected a.'1'wo Story
viiJiMnhoti&Ks ?m4j in.inn shop

'sTantiE .7.yjw w.iGojr-itotis- ni
R (V. s

- ' '
adjoing lands of Jacob Bomboy,-- - Williafei Stall
Esq. and rithers.

ALSO,

Jl certain lot of ground, situate
Hinge of Orangcvillo, containing "One "ttt
!ro, whereon Is erected

- jlT
TWO FRAtf B HOUSES'

. One Frame tabl?i

in Jhe
alt A- -

lying along Main,htrrct, numbered in the plnn said
town, adjoining land of Isaac Klino and others.

.Seidell, taken in execution and. to bo wld .as .the
propeily ofC. II. M'Pherson. ' ':

Jill the right

.HUT i.i- - tl.'WUV 'I
ALSO,,1!i)V RiiB.j-ti-ii- -

title and interest of a
certain Ijpt of ground situato in Bloom towrisfifp,
Columbia co. containing .

ONE HAIJF ACRE 1

moro or less adjoining John liubison and others,
whereon is erected a

&ized, taken in execution and to bo sold as'lbh
propcity of John Hazclct Jr.

Y virtuo ofa writ of alias levari facias, to mo
. directed, will bo'cxrmscd tu nnlilir. nalu :it ha

uiiiu aim piaco aloresaitl.

Jill that certain two story franieDwcll-in- g

Houso situate in tho Noitbern part of the town
of Danville in said counly.on the West side of Pino
street, being sixteen fret in front on said Pine
strectfby-twenty-eig- feet back and tho lot or pieco
of groufid nnd curtilegeappertcnatlt thereto, which
lot is marked and numbered in Monfgoniery's'
uiiuuiuii iu hum lowuno. nnu uouinieu on tlio
East by Pino street; on tho North by lot of J. D.
Hahn, West by an alley, on tho South by other lot
of sajdjll. Primer, said lot being forty-nin- o feet in
front on said Pino tlrcct.by ono hundred and fertv- -
two feet back, being tho house and lot now occupied
by said Primer.

Seized, tuken in execution and to bo sold as the
property of Heniy Primer.
, .

' JOHN FRUIT, Sh'Jf.
SiiEnirr's Office, Danville, 1

December 23, 1812. 3

SHCRIFE'S SALES.

ui .virtue tit n writ ot levaria Ijcius to
nie 'direccd will bo exposed 10 public sale
ai uie tvoutt House 111 UjiiviIIu on Monday
01 January IU, lB13 al 10 o'cldck A; M

Jill that certain mesuasc tenement, and
iliiee' 'Acres and six perchea of land strict
measure lying,jbeing and situate in thb
township of Mahoning, in the county of
Uolumbia and State of Pennsylvania, being
a pari 01 a larger iracl of lanil containing

more or less, bounded and described as fol
lows, to wit: Jiogiuiiing at the Hast side
of the public road leading from Danville to
tauawissa, nnd corner of out lot No. 5,
ttiencc along ppblic road South sixty 0110
degrees, p,ast fRurlecn perches and three
tenuis ol a pereh to a post and cornei of
Uavid I'ancastS'lot, thenco by tho same
North forty two degrees, East thirty three
perenes anu eignt tenths ol n perch to past
on tho bank of Fennsylania canal, .lhei'ico
down said canal North t'orly two degrees,
West fourteen perches lo a post and corner
of tho aforesaid lot No. 5, thence by tlio
samo tjoutli .seventy two degrees, West
thirty six perches to the aforesaid public
road and" place of beginning containing
three acres and six perches strict .measure
01 unu numoereu with the number four
with tho appertonances. On those premises
is a goou

BLAST FUKBTACE
for smelting iron witli all tho buildings and
appurtenances tor tlio same, and a

Also, two TOWN LOTS in Sechlers
part of the town of Danville afuresaid,

at the corner of Marltet and Third
street, thehce along Market street ono hun-
dred feet to loi No, 10, llienco along said
lot one hundred and fifty feet to a twenty
feet alley, thenco along said alley ono hun-
dred feet lo Third streel aforesaid; thenco
along said Third sheet' ono hundred and
fifty four feol to Market street the plaeo pf1
oegining; containing lourlecii thousand and
four hundred square feet of grdund with
appurtenances,

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold
as the property of George Patterson.

BY virtue of a writ of verm osponas lo
me directed will be exposed to public salb
at the samo time and place as aforesaid.

Jl certain lot of ground situate in the
town of Orangeville, Orango tp. Col. co.
fronting on Main slieci and adionilmr lior Jesse Coleman, George Seiple, whereon
is creclrd a

Frame House
AND

FRAME STORE HOUSE.
attached 'lo the same,nnd asmallSTAULE.
' Also on a cerlnin other lot in tho same
(own and adjoining lot of J. Coloman and
wiinoui improvement,

Seized, taken in execution and to ho sold
as the1 properly of William Faux.

JOHN FRUIT. Sh'fi:
C K. - . . t ... '
untune b ufficri uanvine,

December 23, 1812,

TV..., r . .)., r ,i. n.i,.i r... r
of Columbia County, on .f

r.htirsday tho 12th ay of January next. I

nt'lr.n rt'rlnrlr In llin f1..i,fif.ii tntllnm T..... ......., ........ . ,
iiiministrater, etc. of .lacob Ale, lato'ot mount.!

I'lcasant, township m said county, deceased, will .1

expose Id Salo by 'ublic Vendue", Upon the pre- - '

mises,

roftiid north end ofa crtaniJfractoC land situate
pn Mount Plcasaut Township, adjoining Daniel

lirtrrcf JJanicl ArUartyl Ldward i.awrancc, and
William IKclcf containing

nnd.nbquiFOnTY FOlJK ACHES, nf clcard land
oil thrWmlfle.T, bnt nobviildinc.latq the cstato-- of

suiu. uur.-iii:ii- iiuuii! Ill mi) luwnsuip ui Jliouui.
ricasant, and county alnresaul.
' ' ' JACOfl EVEI1LY CltrU.

.Danville, Dec. 21th 1842,

Y virtue Sffi wfit.oftcshfii fa., to mo directed
will be exposed to. public sale, at tho Court

House In Danyillo, on Saturday, Deo. 21st
lb o'dlock A. M,

Jl certain, Lot. ,af Ground situate, in
Mount Pleasant township, Columbia co. contominir1
'Twi'lvc acres, and J acres, moro or lesr, adjoiiiing
Innifrt of.Mathia'' blxirtmani Hanicl stetlfir.. John
Rlr.ll.... T... Wli I... rlm, .Milf, Q...-.-.- .1 .. .Ifrt
n,nnr, n ...i, -- i. :.. ........... i i w;i

laOCJ HOUSE
MIND

Ecizcd, taken la execution, and to bo sold as.tho
property or Hlisha H. Slcller.

JOHN-FRU1F- , Sheriff: ,

lor. "J,!- - 1 H,1J

. i

SESSIOJT'KEJPORXEIB.

lie Pennsylvania B6fci)ortcr,
Is published at Harniburg Pcnn'a. on everyj j--

l ucsuay ana f nday during ttie. session ot, ttiq.r-g- .

islatui'c.'ahd .mco a vcck during the teniahider of
tho year.
. The terms arc Fof'one year TlitiEii nbLtAus,

'. Fpnthoscssioh"Twti. BOtiins. (

Anangcmtnts for a fulland impartial rcjlbrt- - olfIbq proceedings of both Houses' of .Assembly, nave, !

beenjnade. Tho.characlcr of the paper 'aa'a.faith. '
fuf chronicle, of tho doings' of the lcgiblaturei'jshair
not s'UiTer deterioration whiio in our clirgc.;

Vodo not consider it necessity, to cnler into a'
detail 6f the political doctrines vVd 'advoca'tc. All
bd uncrpics of the paper' since; its establishment,

in 1827,- havobcen 'directed ttthn advancement ol
tho pure principles ;of pcjiocnct, am(t their
pcrmanciit ascoiiile ncyjn every , dcpjrtmciit.of ithe
gnve'rement. The paper has been sustained by i
tho liberal natroriigo of kind friends, and wo trust 'I
it wilf ridllos'e Ihcir cbuhtertdrice alld suppbrt or,
that of tho democracy of the slate, in our course '
tho future of. wluek shall' bo a: rcllcction of 'the,
pasti )

JOH.NH. DIMOOKVCO.
AnvTnarsnn ivhn will nrnnim n. fi,m ; .,

scribere. and forward us ten dollars, shall rcceivo Hit) I

IJcporfcf gratis, for .oneyear.,
Jiarribuurg, uec. 10, -

V
s.xst oj orand and Traverse "Jurors fori
January Term. IS 1.1.

VorJi.fi-ia.i- i JL9 1C
Ihiarccck John Kelclfuor

Bloom James Thornton Valentine Bidle
man, John Uidleinan, Charles Kahler
William Snyder, yilllam McKelvy.

Demi Cornelius
Carnohaji

Cleckner, Williarr

Mathevv Ferginoii,

Heinloe- h- John Everett,
Jackson Hess.
Liberty Joseph Kerr, Itug'li M Wrath
Limestone Jonathan Darlnger.
Madison Jacob Kisner.
Mahoning Rhodes
Moilhtir John. Baylor
Mount Pleasant Mellick
Orange Moses Everett

Iioaring Creek John Snyder, Veir Holt
man, Henry

Jolir

Paul

John

John

Metz.

IVrtverse Jury.
Briarereek John Shellhamer, Siinot

Shalfer, Andrew Freas, Johh Knoir, JoliT
ftueh, Philip Frcas, Wm.

Bloom AndrewsOriveling Jr. Josopl
Pope, l'cter Miller, Philip Eyff, Obpu
Everelt Peter Ent.

Catawissu William Cfcarfiatl, Isj,k
Yetter, Andrew Kinney, Lloyd Thomas
David Miller, Jarob Crock, Owcff D
Leib

Robert M'Kee, Janib Biddle,
StOpbeii Ellis Tholnau Moorehead Jr.

lushing Creek Philip
Abraham Robins.

Greenwood--Rob- ert

Patterson,

Apptcmati.i

Palrman,

Zi6crjSamtiel Alexander, John 01av
ton.

Madison John Hellers, James Wlup--
pie, John Kiner, Georgo Eyes

Mahoning John Osier, Jacob Ilibler.
Monteur David Rishel
Orajielsaau Oowiti.
Boating CrcfA-Elia- s Helwig, Johii

nil

Sugar Loaf John LowisiJosktu Brink
Wm.

Fallen John
Thomas Yorks,
Siroun,

George

Cliilds,, Jarob Jnnus
Jaroos eliUds( Ilenrj
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